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KH9ED IS SERIOUS MATTER

Real Estate Men Declare That Dam

age to Vacant Property Amounts to

Thousands of Dollars Every Year.

Mischievous Boys and Junk Hunt¬

ers.

A persistent and encrget v caw

palgu tor ih" purpose ol putting u

atop to lh*' damaging of varan", prop¬
erty In the city. Is what the Chaiubci
of Comm. re*' will request Mayor Hux-
ton to undertake. This subject was
considered at the regular meeting ot
the chamber l.n t uight. and a reso¬

lution was unanimously passed di-

ledtiug th secretary to address a

letter to the mayor, calling, his at¬

tention to the vandalism which is con¬
stantly going on. and asking liitn to

take some determined step toward
stopping it

Mr. C- It- Nelms brought up the
matter, and In- and Messrs. K. W. Rey¬
nolds and W K t'oltr II declared that
the damage to vacant bouses in the
city amounted to thousands of dol¬
lars every year. A great deal of
damage, (hey explained, is done by
boys throwing stones at windows*;
much rro|>erty is destroyed by
youngsters playing in and a round nn

occupied hous's. and petty thieves
hunting for Junk cause considerable
trouble.

Mr. Cotlrell said that in one bouse
mhieb bus hern vacant for several
months, it will cost a couple of hun¬
dred dollars tu replace broken win¬
dow glass.

Practically all of the vandalism Is

In such places and in stich a

way that it would be well nigh Im¬
possible for the regular police pa
Iroiaien to stop It. The members ot

the chamIn-r expressed the belief,
however, that the matter Is of such
a serious nature that extraordinary
measures for prevention are warrant -

BR. MOBY'S REPORT
OY THE CITY'S HEALTH

Forty-two Deaths and Thirty-two
Births Occurred During the

Month o April.

' Forty two de&lbs and bil l Iis oc-

curred in Ni-wport News in (be month
of April, according to the r gular
monthly report made public yester-
slay hy Dr. Johu It. tugby. the city
hralth otmcer.

Of the births there wen- 11 white
B, seven whitt femal<-, seven e«A-
male and four colored female.

Of thr? deaths IJ acre r-hlte males,
eight white females. 12 colored mal« s

smd ten colored females Fourteen of
three were under Bve years of age.
Cauers of the d tiths are given ss

Jo-Bows: Burns 1. nephortis 4. apop-
lesy '£. cerübro-spinal fever 1. tub-r-

4. typhoid fever 2. typhoid
mis I. pneemonia :;. cirrhosis

of liver 1. stillborn 4. old axe I. te¬

tanus I. chili* 1. heart disease X
SSjlliiillt ae d poisonin^ I. convulsions
I. nsntsria 1. '-thing 1. drowned 2.

rr" Of pancreas I. carrluonla ot
tus I. acute gastritis 1 plac-

aravia l. acute bronchitis l. oh-

I'' ¦traction of bowels I. and Inanition 1.

EXHIBIT AT COLORED SCHOOL.

*- Kneellent Week Has Been Accum-
fe. * pushed During the Year.
K The Indir'stm.<I .u-.d Ip ne; .-\biSit

I e< colored public school No t wxs

belj Th^irs'liv af-< rn's.ti Tie- .

f hlhtt d*dlien.-t r:i .t| to -h-- w i-U'.i - fTiat

'f. f^relbybt «wk had Is- n ar<on»pli*h
f Oat m ibe school de tng th,. p*.i vr«r

Aroewg tb'»-- » i,,< alt tide I toe ex-
* eng-ases whe h «-n- be'd .t t>,e Zl.m

M- B. chun-h. a re Dr H B. Frl»
' OOO. of the Hampton Normal |Vm,.
? How Oeerge F«.-tcr p,-*s.>d<. of N>w

Terh: Hoa W E Kar: ::. Ah-l I'rol

jR. Morten sns» rinlend nt of

_
t,

has
ejasetlvw
#w%V-|

Cswysi s Grarrred Bt*j( Fee.
IBt *.aeirlsfe«l Preati

WASHINGTON f> r Mar s i ts

GoM. of the n r«w»rt tod«<
that Scnn'or Owen. of 'Hla
forracr Sens'or Butler, of

Ceroiiaa. and Wllev Orr, are

tr> a fee of IT.'..""'", payment
WhVb the Pl.it -d SUtes tresslirr

eajolired on s charge of
as s oii.aee.iHMi < laim of n;e

_Wt Indiass vs i he governmen:

e. hhtsjro Henned S sen B* »orte

I #Rv AaanrlalM Presal

ff «JABMV|la>.. TKW «a-. « Fl

-Saarn Harvard :« e»,« .->M. ¦ nrr"

i «Wtented Weanr.d/n it Tula-Vi fo» *

resaeied rrinitriai .n was it« «

Msf tans sftemrrm hv Sea nwmsaked
' SB*«. Tb» men bioke op-n 'he imtl

ae»| tue prnteet of the .her;*
efirThaj the rvegn to a midge sad

jnriff are doing reg-
ular Bankin(i

luow and want your
business.

The anoiniiioilaii'iiib we can

give you will equal that of

any other hank, and we hope
lo get a share of your d<>

posits, If not all. We loan

money at Ii per cent, and

pay i per cent, on time de¬

posit*. If you haven't been

in our place, call and boo the

handsomest batik building in

the state.

Powtll Trust Co.
2612 Washington Ave.

Mr. Hiid Mrs ti. A. Jenkins and lit¬
tle sou have returihd from a vlalt
to Mr. Jenkins' parents, Mr and Mrs.
W. ti J'tikltis, in (lOochlaud county.

Mrs. II. I«. I lite, of Sanford. Fla.,
has returned to h< r home after u

\ Isit to relative t here.

J Miss Margaret Wilson, of Phlladel-
I phis, has return d home after spend¬
ing a mouth with the Miss s K< ntoii.

on Twenty-ninth street.

Miss Sadie Irving has returned from
a visit t<> relatives in Crabamvllle,

r -

Mrs. I, .1. Smith and daughters,
Mis: es Katiiiie and t'ary. haw re-

turned to Untr home at Penbeigh,
after a visit to relatives here.

Miss tkraoe Rierdou has returned
from h visit to folatltcs In Nelson
county. I

Mr. I* A. Weyers has returned from
a business tri;, to New York.

I -

I Mr. .lohn Waltos has returned Troth

ja visit to his old home In King Oeorgd
county. I

Miss Myra Waverly has returned
to her home In Harrisonburs. Pa., at-
ter s visit to hoi sister. Mrs. J H.
Oeigi r. in Kast Knd. I

Miss Iraisj Burks, of Richmond, la
visiting her sitter. Mrs Floyd Byrd.

, in North Knd. j

MAYOR BUXTOM WILL
TOSS THE FIRST BAIL

Independents Formally Open The.r

I Season With ScottsviHe
Today.

The Newport News Independent
baseball nine will i iwk ban with the
fast team from Scotlsville on the

Casino lot at 3:.1o o'clock this after
noon. This will he made the format
opening of th,' season and arrans«--
m nts are being mad. for a parade
of the teams before the came

btayot Huston has bri-ti invited to

tows the first i>al| over th ptate. ,n

If (wwsih.e Ihc.e will he a '>ra's ballii
on hand to aid with the noise.
The ScottsviHe teem has played a

numlier of game in this ci'y and if
the nine Is up to ih~ standard of tliat
of forme; -ca.son* the lorals will have
a hard furh' for 'he victory Pnmpry
Cross will twirl for the vbdtnss anl
h, will h»- caught >»v hvs brother

. f'nrrfain .!< hn O'Hara and t'atcher
Pat O'Hara wer" tailed m Richmond
re«lerdn» hi the seilen« illnesa "f
their father and ibev will not he in
the aani<- tmla, Ssswuey will re¬

place Pat iwhlnd th-- hut and Rurhae
an will pla second he -.. Winifred
'and Beel, n «Iii do lb. hos work.
'fMvis will pl.m grst boss*. Konten cen¬

tler geld. FWcy or lliighc* ail] ptar
third, FSmest will he at shor'. Ma
Irssey In left h>i,i and Fa» In risk'
Weld

Th«-re w ill he a - jw-« Jas» mr»»ii»e»- for J
Indies and cbtMri-n a< the rtem ing pie
tnre show si the AcanVnM Mnsh-
S> .1 o'clock thi- afi-rmans Th" «an-

Seville realm « will t,c furnished lo

Clarke and Mradlc Han, me and <-|ns
las Klrl«. a«d the Rrso, in a nrt

enenhal ar' Four inon" asm tag rajei.
W»c film Will he shown anrt in addi
Uon there wilt Is- AV itwoal kRUalfM 1

I

M'S Bretn^. I

SoneTtn'ewh n« of .»'Ire I, H I Ran
wood was called >..> \o»fei« , csf»t.t>*i
ter news of the Illness of hi- hrothcr\
Mr Snevwel H*r«n-a «jr |-s,woe*t ts

very III at the Prme^tant koepital I

NON SUIT BY PLAINÜIFF

ins« Slops Trial.

[WILL SUE II CMPOUTMI COURT

Attorneys For Mrs. Thornton. Who

Claim« Damage* From M. A M. T.

Co. and 9. & O. Railroad, Dissatis¬

fied With Ruling n Circuit Court.

lb-cause Judge Clarence W. Robin-
(ill in the Circuit Court ycttrda) at-
tcrnoou admit ted an iBlructiuu off r-

by Attorney It. tiray Williams
which in effect practically absolvea

Baltimore * Ohio Rnllrda? from
ail) damage in the case, Attorneys C.

[Ayletf Ashby mid J. Winston Read
entert d a non-suit in the case of the
suit of Mrs. Alice li. Thornton against
the Meichanis & Miners Transporta¬
tion Company and the Italtimore &
Ohio Railroad Company tor $3.nöu
'damages. This annullrd the entire
proceedings In the case and Judge
Robüion Immediately discharged the

'jury which was impanelled Thursday
morning to try the suit.
Attorneys Ashby and Read announc¬

ed later that they would file another
suit in the clerk's office of the Cor¬
poration Court fir Mrs. Thornton
against the Merchants & Miners and
the Haltliuorc & Ohio, tie- same amount

rf damage being demanded. The
plaintiff alleges I lull she purchased a

ticket for ParkerKburg, Wesi Va., at
'the local office of the Merchants &
Miners Company via Italtimore over

the steamboat line and the it. & o.

Railroad: that when she reached
Washington the train conductor com¬

pelled her to leave the train because
her destination was not punched on

lr>r lleket and that ns the result ot

her ejectment from th" train she sut-.
feted a severe Illness,
The evidence in the case was com- j

pleti .1 at the morning sesidn yester-
day and the Instructions for the jury-
were submitted early in the afternoon.
The rase was non-eutled before the
argument on the Instructions was

Iconcluded and the argument before!
If jui) was not gone into.
Attojrjmy WJIIJams, of Winchester,

Conductor Mill Carter. oT the I». ft
f>. and Or. Ross, of Itlennerhasset.
who attended Mis. Thornton in her

j lllnesa after she was ejected from

j the train. Ii ft foe their homes over

the Chesapeake & Ohio Railway at

.".: LT- o'clock yesterday evening. They
have been here since the trial of the
suit licgan Thursday morning. Con¬
ductor Cart' r and Dr. Ross were the
chief witnesses for the defense.

ENTERTAINMENT AT Y. M. C. A.

Crowd Enjoys Recital Given by La-
dies of Thirtieth Street Church.
Quite a large crowd attended the

tntcrtnlnmeni given in the hall of th«l
Young Mteu'a Christian Association
last night by the Ladles Auxiliary
or the Thirtieth Street Christian
church. A well arranged and enjoy¬
able musical and literary program
was rendered and the various num¬
bers m ' with the hearty approval ot

I the amil nee.
Kol.owing .w - the program:
Instrumental rolo.Mrs. Thosapklai
Reading.Mrs. ("has. Sibley.
Vocal solo- Miss Went worth,
Comedy Sketch "Confessions of a

IV hutante" Mr and Mrs K. K. Wise

I Instrumental solo."rt>lonai«c." Cho-

pin. Miss Ethel Cottrell.
Vocal solo 'Happy Ikiys." Sir 1-

ezki. Mrs. L. D. I^ear.
Impersonations Mr. W. It. Rnrrus*

I Instrunp ntal SOSO.I'rof Alsop.
Voeol solo.--Miss Mildred Creasy
Heading Mi-"1 Marlon Rurruas

j Vocal solo.Mr. Thomas Meanh-y
Reading The Kiddle Toll." Mi km

Htm. I
Vocal sohl."Bus-alle." neKuve*

Mi- I. I» Ia»t
Vocal solo- -Mr. Van l!vn

I
_

MR BYRdJeIAMD AS j
counsel <0R RAILWAY

Speaker of the Hovse ef Delegates
Witt Head Defense M Warren

Damage Suit

lion It;'hard K*elrn ftyrd. of Win
efetMet, Va. speaker of lb-- U-'
h.>UM- of ih legates an<< farther of the

M»rd liooor law has beea retained h>
the Nrwprrt .Vw» ft Old llam Rao
way ft M.-etrir f'oe*pan\ and lie- t't-
Uasaa' Railway Light g |*nwcr Com¬
pany ns sassh r rmiSM-1 in the 'rial of]
the sagt of W A Warren against -h.

railway enranentes for $ :n eon ,iam

ages The trial will l--taa het->r<
Jods»- Reasnwn in the Circuit four:
Thursday
Mr HwH armed in Hampton TVir

day from Winch-ater. and t* ihr- ^u-s

of bis reside. Or i W Iton Masse in]
. hat ri" Mc spent yeaterSay m the.

rsty and »IM remain aete until th
< on. Iii-ino of the trial He will h«-|
awaiUcd in I he riefen; ~ of ike sua t>.

Vo»n<->» KU'»-« Hraswa«. >4 tV r,

and S <HTTifrm Camml nr. nf Hamp'
A"orners kfor.iasnc Mont.'CK- or|
fii'kmond awe) T J Ckrlstlaa of fm,
r|". will repreaent lhe plat*'it;

rt"s geded 0sets.
In a one stsVd sad rather nntaiti¦

esfhsg ma'> h. the hssehall aim- of |
Cbastawt ¦rente «bat owt 'h~ Rire,
' f-w team "a t»e» Ca*>so disarmd

yesterday afternoon by a score of 14
to it. a small crowd of fans saw the
same. The batteries wen1: Chestnut!
aveuile.Hrockn r and Kaken; River-.
view.LeCosant and To<f9.

COMING UP COAST IN BOAT
MADE OF NEWSPAPERS.

Captain Johnson Left St. Augustine
Wednesday o Hie Remarkable |

Voyage. j
Advices received here ycid.« rday j

from St. August ine, Pia., say that
Captain George W Johnstni, of Hist |
city, left th re VV< dnewia) for New
York hy the Inland route in his row-

boat made of newspaptrs. It is the!
intern inn of the captain to make a

stop at Newport News during his

voyage and tin- boa I probably will be

put on exhibition In this city. The ]
craft Is made iiitirely oi newspapers,'
but It is said to be able to st.nid verj
rough winther.

'I tie captain has announced ihe fol¬
lowing Itinerary of his Journey: I'p (lie
North river from St Augustine to

tin- river head where a haul will be
made to Pablo Reach, stopping there
in er night and leaving the next HV>rn-
ing via Pablo neck to Mayport.
Leaving .Mayiion the next day. the
route will be to F rnandina, »t un«?-

wick. Savannah, Port Royal, Beau*!
fort. Charleston. Georgetown. South-
port. Wilmington. N f.. Wrightsvllle,
Swansboro, Moonhead City, I!tau-

fort, up Core So"in! to Portsmouth,
on Plmlieo Sound, up th. sound to
Mane'o. on Roitwkc Island serosa
Alhemnile Round le Kü/abeth City.!
through Ihe Dismal Swamp Canal to

Portsmouth. Norfolk to N<'"V|K»itj
News. t'p th Chesapeake Pay to

Annapolis. Raitimore to Klk River,
where tin Delaware ami Ihe Chitki-
peake Canal will be taken to the Del¬
aware River. I'p the r.elawari' lo
New- Castle. Philadelphia. Caindi n.

Trenton <\in canali New Hrunswic!,-.
Princeton. Ptrth Aniboy tnul Kill Von
Kuli to Kllsahelh. Itayonne, and then
up the Hudson to the canal leading to

Harlem river and I« th house ol the'
Nonpareil Rowing Club.

It is announced that this rout, will
be subject to change ow ing 10 weath¬
er conditions, and there probably will
be many stops over night at various
points not mentioned. Mr. .lohn .Main e

is acting as advance agent and man- |
ager for the trip >

ONE limE^ORlTsEEMS
TO BE VERY HARD TO FIND

Many Lists Were NeiMiy Correct in
Misr nrj Word Contest Yester- (

day.Prize $5.

Five dollats is the prize offered in
the Mi'sing Word Contest today.
lilindrilis of lists came lo the oilier

yesterday. Many had all Ihe words
except one, and. strange to say. I!ie
caste I words seem to have |>een <>vor-
looked by the njosl careful of the eon-

(«.staut«. The olio little wont which
wa« missing from some of the nearly 1
correct lists, was found by various
contestants who missed other words.)
The contest will come to a close'1

next Tuesday, when it will have run ji
thirty days. In ihe event a correct,I
list is not sent in on the last day, tho

contestants will have to keep their

copies of the paper containing the ad¬
vertisement, and continue sending
answers, until some one wins tiic

prise. i

WHISKEY LITERATURE SENT
TO METHODIST CONFERENCE

It Was Distributed Among Delegates
to the Baltimore Gathering and

Created a Stir.

(By Associated Press)

BAUTIMOItK. MD.. May K. An at

tack upon polygamy by a woman dele¬
gate, the right uf missionary work of
the chincb in South Asia and the right
of Missionary Bishop .lohn M. Thobnrn
for retirement from active service.'
were the chief features of today's
meeting of ihe Methodist Episcopal'
general conference here.

Bishop James W. Raj ;ford, of Shan-,
giiai. China, delivered an eloquent nd-
tlress on China.
A delegate from 'he far West cre¬

ated a stir just before adjournment iiv

denouncing some literature which had
li en distributed among the delegate:;.
The offending matter proved to be

udvetisements of '» certain whiskey,
contained in a pamphlet as a souvcr-
nil of the Jamestown Exposition ani
setting forth the life and rVs:mt..«-.-.
of Met.viand and the trade ami indus¬
tries of Baltimore. Th.- books wen-'
stamped with Ihe compliments or a|
leading business man of this city who:
was formerly a Methodist preacher,

Bishop t: nisi !!. in th chair, etil off!
iiiseiission l<> sa ing thai ihe hour «>t
a Ijournment had an ived.
Among i.n- resolutions iiitrodut'cd

ti !aj and referred tu committee was
one by Rev. W. M Balch. o| the Ne¬
braska conference, asking the bishops
to ;-.;i|Miint a cominissi-in oi nine mem¬
bers t" consider the relation of the
church to the social pic blent.

EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE.

Practically Assured that Meeting Will

be Held Here.
...ems practically assured that

Ihe Virginia stale Educational Confer-j
'.nee will be held in thi-; city this,
year. The meeting takes place inj
November, dining Thanksgiving week,
and about i.fiwi visitors usually at-
lend.

Tin- question of where the confer¬
ence is fo be Inld will !><. finally de l
elded at a meeting of the executive
committee in Richmond next month.
The congregation of the Neais>rt!

News Baptist church has tendered itsj
church as a place <{ mii-ting. The
teachers of the city are n»w endeavor
ing to arrange for free entertainment
for about three hundred d-legales, j

These Coupons as Good as Money
C Each package of Piedmont Cigarettes now contains two
coupons. 100 of these coupons will be redeemed for 50c in
cash. Saying Piedmont coupons is like saving rnooey.

PIEDMONT
CIGARETTES

sff. Tri t hmrand.« of rrmnkers c^oyment no other dxarette erajkl
five-, because they are made from the choicest .vkxüorrs of
tobari o pjrmTi in the world-famous Piedmont district. Pied-
rnont Citrzrcltes make a fraprant smoke, and you can get cash
or valuable presents for Piedmont conpons.

10for5c
as 7TV

Taers are Bo 'refractory n

.V-n "JO RAST Kr* OUsT

m -.. *

ft srs.-Utatty ..fjutt* Maelf »» n

a pal on, a»« H ..«.« oa vita

perfert rnCr>f«fl an4 *-<.-.» ItH

i 'i »i» r«-».iv ii tea* It oSi

HULL & HULL.
i »i optical M«*wta on rsa PasrfianHn

.Ji TwlNrvrnTM STRCtr. Orr"»* rV»i r>*..

NEWPORT NEW*. VA

Capital Dry Goods House
WASHINGTON AVENUE AT THIRTIETH ST.

Two Special Lots of Hosiery
On Sale Today.

At about half of regular juices. It will |>ay you to

lay in a supply.
LADIES FINE BLACK LISLE

HOSE.Regular 25c Garde-

Owing to some very sltglit im¬

perfections in the make, which

you would scarcely notice, they
go at half pnee, 12' jc pair.

25c STOCKINGS FOR BOYS
AND GIRLS, 15c pair. Fine.

Close Bibbed, Fast Black, First

Quality, all sizes, a very special
bargain at 15c pair.

15c EMBHOIDERIES AT 10c YARD.
A Bin Lot of Wide Cambric Edgings and Insertion-, mostly 15c

values, some of them are worth mote, all go in one lot on Special
Bargain Table, at 10c yard.

A NEW LOT OF THOSE
LARGE, ROUGH BRAID
STRAW SAILOR HATS. Black
and White, worth 98c, on Sale
Today at 50c.

NEW LONG SILK LISLE
GLOVES. Wh.tc, Black and
Brown, $1.00 Value at

79c pair.

To the Public!
Ch mre of Management of

THE COFIRTON
This hotel ha; l-ren op< tit ,1 as a

tirst-class business restaurant f< r l«>-
dies ami gentlemen, upon daily from
5 a. ni until ll:.:n p. in., also a lint
lite lunch from 11 a. in. !¦> 11: "¦« ;¦¦
in. riail; Will he supplied a: all
times with t!i.' liest of everything In
season and at prices to suit 'ho pre
cut limes. Shell oysters. little lieek
clams ami s >ft crabs a specially.
Now- if inn wish a n"at. cleanly serv

ed meal, and good service, call at
the Cofertcn. ami von will he pleased.
Nicely furnished rooms hy the day or

month at low rate.;. Most respect fül¬
le. II S. JENNINGS, manager. Cafe
attached.

Say boys! Tom Watson's
Out again this Spring,

And claims that for the
White House, he's the thior.

Our Populist lc friends have mi

iKianded faith and confidence in their
candidate. So has the public in m.

* hi r record of ihc past speaks volumes.
Ii \on want to satire sati. faction at

all times insist on getting the RED
ASH COAL.
Cits. 12S Both Phones Ball 125-

VV. R. DAVIS
DRV

OAK AND PINE WOOD

\T/E like to sell Stetson?
because they please otir

customers so well. We
have few complaints, and
? tr trade sticks.

Tke r»d dVcmoad no

a -W rtrap a sfw«yt
a gnarastee «4 escrl-

baa Mti Mttp*.
we fii fect

EISENMAN'S
SHOE PALACE

?^00 ^Pa^B't'sM'l^^'R'Jt' A v#,ntaf^k

SPECIAL ra rca n IN TYPEWRIT
EPS FROat f> UP.

We ('Mirsalea in save yrm (A n- r

i-i-at or more r» any machine that
you wlab tot porrha«c. TvpeWTi'er»
-minoea. "I'h i*|v>fwa* of examination
A MBSfAN i»KSK A typrwr'trr
rt> :M i >¦¦»¦*¦ -n «»rert. Ceka«n. lit
¦ tit

We Handle
BERNSTEIN THREE PIECE IRON

AND BRASS BEOS, which Bland
erect and I>¦ ni and are easy to lake

apart. Springs warranted. 5 yearn

against digging or breaking.

Mattings
Some extra Rood .lap. patterns, and

time very heavy Chinas, fine weave.

just received. Prices rcasonaUo.

For lYrfvctMMi Oil t'ook Stove.-;.

Edelweiss and other high grade Re>

frlgerators. Reliable Uo-Carts and C*>l-

lapsibles. Ideal Cribs with hish aides.

Porch Rockers and Settees, and Fur

nishers for every room in the house.

HAULING
PROMPTLY DONE

Prom a Parcel to
an liciginc.

Freight, Baggage.
Furniture and Safcs-
Carefully and
Promptly flovcd.

yirginia
Transportation Co.
Jfttoragc Warehouse
514-520 27th Street

Reasonable Kates.
ks*t**jjvsaav Lsjajsni

For Bast Rra
i

and Surety Bands.
OO TO

C. R. HOSKINS
OCEAN STEAMSHIP "fCKBTS FC«

SALE.

mm^a aaa eaanMnaV S>alIBB*j#ry arp


